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1. ;, IfflRODUCÏION 
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 ‘
：

 In сompiíance with paragraph 10 . 6 of iihe Regulations for Expert Advisor^ Panels 

and Committees, 1 the Director-General is reporting, in this :documerrt, on the. action 

to be taken with reference to meetings of expert committees, 
С-Г'.-Т Г.，:： .•С̂Ю,". О Г. ••••-.‘...:.::」...-['"'.л 丄...，..：;v.' .... . . ‘“ . ... .. - • .: 

г . ю
 :

do^umervb peports ОД; six meetings of expert； о omnilttees, the repoirts of 

wl^ch been prepared in； bpth. working languages since the t hi rty- seventh
 r
 se s s i on 

the. Executive Board and are annexed to this document. These meetings are 

reviewed hereunder in the following order: 

..,.、::•’ S-..工•. 

з. 
•л/. 

b. 

5 . 

6.-

Expert Cojranittee on Insecticides (Chemistry and. Specifications) 

Expert Committee on the Midwife iri Maternity
:

 C'arè 
. . . . . , . • ’ ， ： • • • • • ... , . . . . 、 • " . " ' ； ' : . . '5 . • ‘ T '• , . • . . 、 . ： . - ； - . ' . . , . - 、 : " . . ‘ ： ..••‘ _.....，

1

 f
 ;
 • •. , , • ._ ,, . • .• • / • • i ... - -

 1

 - • 

Expert Committee on Spec i fie ati ons for Pharmaceutical 
Preparations : Sub-Committee on Non- Proprietary Names 

• -Г \r . , , , ； . ： . ； . ： . - •• ‘ • . -.•.、 : . . . ‘ -• * _ •. ‘ "‘“
 :

： . .、 . . . . . ‘ I 
—* . ‘ . . . • ..、--..•-. i. . ； . . . . . * . . , . “ : 

Expert Committee on Health Statistics (Sampling methods in 
morbidity surveys and public health investigations) 

Expert Committee on Professional and Technical Edücatloh- of 

Medical and Auxiliary Personnel (The Training, and Preparation 
"of' ïèachers for Medical: Schools

;

 with Special Regárd to the 
； N e ^ d s of Developing Countries ) :、:、 • 

Expert Committee on the Training of Laboratory Personnel 
(Technical Staff) 

1 Basic Documents, Seventeenth edition, p. 92* 
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2 . WHO EXPERT COMMITTEE MEETINGS 

2•1 Expert.Committee on Insecticides (Chemistry and Specifications) 

2 • 1 •• 1」 Background information 

This fifteenth meeting of the Expert Committee on Insecticides was the sixth. 

of a series devoted to the chemistry and specifications of pesticides. The 

recommendations of these meetings have resulted in publication of the several editions 

of the Manual "Specifications for Pesticides". A revision of this manual appeared 

in 1961 and the demand for it was so large that a second impression was made in 1962. 

The specifications recommended are also important for the malaria eradication 

programme as well as for vector control programmes of national health administrations• 

1 
2Л.2 The report 

The committee reviewed the specifications and pertinent methods in the second 

edition of the* Manual "Specifications for Pesticides" and recommended several 

specifications for new pesticides. Several existing ones were brought up to date 

on the basis of extensive collaborative work and new methods developed sílice the 

last meeting. 

The report summarizes the important discussion and recommendations of the expert 

committee on the problem of DDT powders for use in malaria eradication programmes. 

Based on these, a new specification of ШГ water-dispersible powders has been prepared 

which will be used for procurement and which will go a long way to solve the problems 

which have arisen in various field projects with powders procured to the earlier 

specifications. 

2 . 1 0 The recommendations. 

The recommendations•made Ъу-the committee-are of two types: (1) the type 

recommended in detail for all the Specifications and №thods contained in the second 

edition of the Manual "Specifications .Рог Pesticides", recommended changes in 28 

1

 Document PA/66.32. 
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Specifications, nine new Specifications for new materials and modifications in six 

test methods. The technical details of these were provided by the committee with 
• . •.. . • . • “ e - '•‘ • . . . , . • ' . , . . . . ‘ 

the recommendation that they be incorporated in the new third edition of the Manual. 

At the same time, the commi.ttee recommended that the Specifications given in• the 

second edition for which no changes were necessary, should not be reprinted in the 

new edition. (2) Ths committee recommended that the Organization undertake to 

stimulate and co-ordinate laboratory research on eight specific problems - Thes.e 

problems concerned improvements in analytical methods and determination of physical 

properties of severa! pesticides now in use in public health, development of reliable 

analytical methods and assembly of data upon which to base specifications for new 

.pesticides and search for new methods of determining physical properties of pesticides• 

2.1.4 Implications for the Organization
1

 s programme 

The Organization has taken account of these recommendations in the draft of the 

third edition of the Manual, now to be called "Specifications Por Pesticides Used in 

Public Health
1 1

, being prepared for early publication. 
. • ；- . . » • •• 

The recommendations concerning the most recently discovered and developed materials 

will be particularly valuable to national prograjnme s. The programme of research 

recommended will also permit the Organization to support, co-ordinate and stimulate 
• . . . . . . 、 - • - ： . ‘ . ’ _ 、 . . . . . . . . . . . • " -

：
 • • 

a programme to make available more efficient and reliable pesticides for control of 
- - • - . . . . . . . . . . . . ： • • ； • = • • • • • . . • . . . . . . -

all vectors of diseases of public health importance.-
. . ' - ； - • . • “ ； .. —.� . : ' .К ' . - . 

2.2 Expert Committee on the ffidwife in №ternlty Care 

1 
The Expert Committee on Maternity Care was held in 1952 and the Expert 

2 

Committee on Midwifery Training met in 1955• Other expert committees have referred 

to maternity care as part of the public health services in connexion with the 

training of auxiliary workers, including auxiliary midwives.^ 

1

 Wld Hlth Org. techn> Rep. Ser., 1952, 51. 

2

 Wld Hlth Qrg> techn. Rep, Ser., 1955, 93. 

) W l d Hlth Org, techru Hep, Ser,, 1958, 15б. 
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The Expert Committee on the Midwife in Г/fetemity Care was convened to review 

recent changes in the work of the midwife in public health services and to define 

her contribution to maternity care in the light of these developments• Midwifery 

services have expanded in assisted countries and the midwife has become a member of 

the public health team in many instances. However, in some countries she remains 

the only trained health worker in isolated areas； her responsibilities have expanded 

and are likely to continue to do so. 

This situation has created the need for a revision of the principles which have 

oriented the midwifery programmes, both in training and in service. The adequacy 

of training programmes to meet the demands of services also needed to be assessed. 

The accumulated experience which maternal and child health projects represent 

furnished a foundation of facts which were valuable in the revision, 

1 
2.2.2 The report 

The expert committee, in its discussions covered as many geographical areas as 

possible and considered the functions and training of all categories of midwifery 

workers. ТЯае question of the inclusion of family planning in maternal and child 

health services was reviewed. The committee also noted the work of the midwife in 

the care of young children, where áhe is often the only trained health worker 

available. In these communities her activities are primarily preventive, consisting 

of such measures as immunizations and health education, with special emphasis on 

nutrition. The nature and responsibility of the midwife
1

 s post and her potential 

contribution to certain fields of research were given special consideration, 

2.2.3 Ihe recommendations 

Changing functions demand a change in training content and the expert committee 

made the following recommendations: 

1

 Wld Hlth Org, techn. Rep. Ser., 1966, 551. 
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(a) The standard for entry to midwifery training should not be less than that 

required for nurses and teachers. In countries where the training of midwives 

is separate from thai of nurses
9
 there should be co-ordination of the curricula 

at the national level. l/here-the midwife is to participate in family planning 

services and/or where tî e midwife is required to undertake the caie of young 

children
9
 she should receive special preparation in these fields

9 

.(b.) Health authorities should i'ully support the efficient Гипс tion of the 

midwife by establishing posts for employment and providing tráiiiing. facilities, 

including suitable equipment for service and 丄or educational pur-poses and
9 

where possible
9
 text-books suitable to the locality. ^iimncial. suppoit for 

the midwife to attend relreshex courses and post-basic training courses was 

also recommended• 

(c) Other recommendations included: (i) utilization studies of the woi'k of 

the midwife to indicate the present use of her time and to assess the value oí 

the various activities to the welfare ox the patients； (ii) registration of 

traditional birth attendants
?
 wnere they exist

5
 to guarantee their supervision 

and improve their skill; (iii) provision oí. adequate medical support and 

consultation for niidwives
e

;
 (iv) maintenance of accurate vital statistics

9
 so 

that the effectiveness of maternity care may be regularly assessed at both 

national and local levels, 

2.2.Д Implications for the Organization
1

s Frogramme 

工t is hoped, that the report of the Expert Committee on the Midwife in Maternity 

Care will prove useful to field staff directing the woik and training о上 midwives. 

Countries establishing or le^organizing tiièir midwi丄eiy services will also be 

able to ieier to tlae recommendations oí the committee. 

2.3 Expert Committee on Speciiications for Piia丄maceutical Piepai. ations: 
Sub-Committee on Non-Pr о orietai y Names 

2.3-1 Backqiound inxormation 

The WHO progranjme fox： the selection of international non-proprietary names is 

intended to prevent coniusion arising from the use ox diffeient names for the same 

preparation in the various countries. The xifteenth sub-committee convened to 

select names discussed previously by correspondence. 
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„ 1 
2 0 « 2 The report 

The sub-committee examined 211 requests received either from national authorities 

or from pharmaceutical manufacturers. It proposed 190 names for List 16 of Proposed 

International Non-proprietary Names, including 24 names for pharmaceutical preparations 

used In veterinary medicine. 

The sub-committee stressed the fact that the use of the General Principles for 

Guidance in Devising International Non-proprietary Names for Pharmaceutical Preparations 

had resulted in better nomenclature. In order to keep up with progress in pharmaceu-

tical research it proposed that arrangements be made for revisions of the General 

Principles, as needed. 

The sub-committee noted that proposed international non-proprietary names are 

in official use in a large number of Member States and gave special consideration to 

the situation in a number of countries, 

2.3*3 The recommendations 

The sub-committee recoinmended: 

(a) Names selected at the session should be sent to governments and their use 

and protection recommended to them. These names should afterwards be published 

in the WHO Chronicle, according to the established procedure； 

(b) Requests from authorities and firms for naming pharmaceutical preparations 

used in veterinary medicine should be sent to WHO; 

(o) That WHO continues to publish at intervals Cumulative Lists of International 

Non-Proprietary Names and that for the Second Edition of the International 

Riarmacopoeia, the names given in Annex 工 of the sub-committee
1

 s report be used 

as titles of monographs. 

Implications for the Organization's programme 

The recommendations of the sub-committee are being implemented. 

1

 Document \т/ШШ/ввЛ2Э. 
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2•4 Expert Committee on Health Statistics (Sampling methodsin morbidity 
surveys and public health inverti^ations) 

2.4*1 Background information 

An expert committee in I960 discussed Health and Morbidity Surveys, their 

characteristics9 potentialities and limitations.^ In 1962
9
 an expert committee 

was convened to review hospital statistics. This committee was convened to 

discuss the role of sampling methods in the field of public health. Increasing 

use is being made of these methods in morbidity surveys and other public health 

investigations in various parts ox the world. Such sampling inquiries provide a 

flexible and economic tool for obtaining a wide range ox data and a number of 

expert committees on different subject matters have emphasized in their reports 

the need for the use-of appropriate sampling techniques in connexion with the 
•孓...• . 

studies recommended by them. .... 一 …..:.:•:.： ” • v - — ~ 
• - » » ，__•• ...w .. .... • • 

л • ： - ^ , . . , . . 二 , : — … • . : . 、 : . . . . " . • • - • • … 二 . 二 • •二 . … • • : : 

2.Д.2"The report^, v ； •..... 、 ： . . — . . . 一 … у Л, •； - .. . ¿ “ . . . „ , ,， -

The committee reviewed the .purpose of sampling teclmiques.. in health and the、" ’ 

situations in which sampling may be useful and those in which it may be inadvisable. 

The committee then examined technical and organizational problems which arise 

in the planning
 ?
 execution and evaluation of sample surveys in public health. 

Technical aspects of sample design’ non-sampling errors such as those due to "non-

response" and faulty observation or processing, as well as the analysis
5
 evaluation 

and reporting of results of sample surveys, were considered in detail» The 

committee also discussed the use of electronic computers in the stages of planning 

and analysis of sampling inquiries. It pointed out the need for a manual
:
on 

sampling methods which would help public health workers• 

2.Д.З The recommendations 

The committee recorainended:. 

(a) That WHO take steps to collect and disseminate information on problems 

encountered in the p l a n i n g ox sample surveys in health and their solutions5 

1

 Wld Hlth Org, techn> Rep. Ser.
5
 1961

9
 218. 

2

 Wld Hlth Org, techn. Reo, Ser,, 19б3
9
 2б1. 

3
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(b) That WHO should collect and study all available information on the 

nature of non-sampling errors encountered in health and morbidity surveys
 9 

and the ways in which they can be reduced
9
 and make this information 

available to workers in these fields ̂  
* .•.. •• •• . _ , . '• • . r . .... - .•' . . . : - . . . . . ' - . . . . . . . 

(c) That .IAÍH0 prepare a manual on sampling methods in public health for 

use by health administrators
9
 epidemiologists and other health workers. 

2.Д.Д Implications for the Organization
1

 s programme 

The committee laid down guiding principles which will be useful for the 

Organization's work. WHO will collect and disseminate information on the metho-

dology of sampling inquiries and on non-sampling errors in the field of healths 

and will prepare a manual on sampling methods in public health. 

2.5 Expert Committee on Professional and Technical Education of Medical and 
Auxiliary Personnel (The Training and Preparation of Teacheis for Medical 
Schools with Special Regard to the Needs of Developing Countries)-

2.5»1 Background information 

Scarcity of teachers ior medical schools is a problem of increasing magnitude 

which affects particularly the developing countries aiming at the creation or 

strengthening of new medical schools. The lack of adequately trained teachers 

in the basic medical sciences had already been recognized, by an expert committee 

convened by WHO in I 9 6 0 to examine the teaching of basic medical sciences in the 
.丨

 i :
 1 

light of modern medicine• 

More recently an expert committee which dealt with the teaching of sciences 
2 

in pre-medical courses oi study also pointed to the shortage of teachers of basic 

sciencesj particularly in relation to the problems of the developing countries. 

The Organization itself is facing serious difficulties in finding suitable‘ • 

candidates to fulfil the growing number of requests from member governments for 

assistance in this domain. An expert committee has been convened to review 

methods for the effective preparation of teaching staff and to recommend inter-

national measures to promote such action as may be necessary. 

1

 Wld Hlth Org, techn* Rep. Ser•: 1961, 209Г 

2 Report communicated to the Executive Board at its thirty-sixth session 
(resolution EB36.R3) Handbook of Resolutions and Decisions

?
 8th ed.j p. 106. 
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1 “ 

2.5.2 The report 

The expert committee laid particular stress on the importance of applying 

modern educational processes of teaching and of learning to medical education. 

It reviewed some of the problems related to the recruitment and selection oí 

teachers
9
 drawing attention to the need for research into the evaluation of 

methods of teacher selection. The particular problems of the preparation of 

teachers for the developing countries were discussed and suggestions made with 

regard to methods to facilitate recruitment• Particular attention was given to 
： с - • • 

the specific problem oí attracting undergraduate and graduate students to teaching 

careers and to the need Гог providing continuing education о丄trained teachers. 

The committee stressed the necessity for additional research into educational 

processes in medicine in order to provide more substantial data upon which better 

programmes of teacher training may be built. 

2.5-3 The recommendations •: ,.
 c

' ' 

The committee stressed the importance of internaiionai'^d-operation in the 

training and preparation of medical：teachers and made the following five specific 

recommendationsi 

(a) The W
T

HO fellowship programme should be used to pi о vide special 

opportunities for persons qualified in a basic or clinical discipline to 

g马in additional training in educational scieî Ge，... While most such WHO 

fellows wotLld devote themselves to the acquisition of practical knowledge 

and skills
9
 some should be encouraged to become proficient in educational 

research in medicine. 

(b) WHO should assist in the establishment of an international centre, 

or- centres
9
 for training medical teachers-"in' educational science. Such 

centres should Jiave. .a stafí 'draim from biological- and educational sciences 

to mount continuing training activities of several ..types and oí var ied 

duration. They should serve as a professional resource to which educational 

institutions in medicine may turn for counsel
9
 advice and assistance in the 

development ox their own educational training activities or in the conduct 
上 .•- • ‘‘ -

ox intensive self-study. 

1
 Document PA/66,57. ,一 一 
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(c) The international centres described above should organize travelling 

seminars to bring expert help in education to individual institutions. 

Such a seminar might serve as the culminating event after a period of 

institutional seli-study. 

(d) Individual medical schools be encouraged and assisted by WHO to 

establish, v/ithin the iramework о丄 their own organizations
5
 departments 

or divisions of medical education
9
 staffed by persons qualified to train 

medical teachers in the strategy and tactics of education as well as to 

co-ordinate the educational research upon which improved programmes may 

be built. 

(e) WHO should encourage
9
 and assist in the support oi

5
 educational 

demonstration programmes in selected medical schools in developing 

countries that are prepared to explore new means of initiating first-rate 

medical education through continuing evaluation of the effectiveness of 

their programmes
9
 methods and teachers. 

2.5*4 Implications for the Organization
1

s programme 

The recommendations oí the committee are being taken into full account in 

developing the educational activities suppoited by the Organization.) particularly 

fellowships for the preparation of teachers^ the organization ox travelling 

seminars and the provision оГ medical educators to organize specialized depart-

ments in selected medical schools. 

The recommendation concerning the establishment of international centres for 

training medical teachers in educational sciences is under consideration
9
 and 

WH0’s role in this domain may need strengthening. 

2.6 Expert Committee on the Training oí Laboratory Personnel (Technical Staff) 

2.6.1 Background information 

In the three -orevious Expert Coimnittees on Health Laboratory Services
 3
 held 

in 1956g 1958 and 1961
?
 emphasis was placed on the organizational and functional 

aspects of laboratory services. The subject of staffing was considered in 

regard to the need for various kinds of laboratory personnel. 

1

 Wld Hlth Org, techn> R e〜 S e r > , 1957, 128^ 1958
9
 161^ 1962

9
 2Д6. 
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TJae present, report is devoted to the training of the dixferent categories 

of laboratory technical personnel. There is an evident need in many, countries 

for this personnel to receive an adequate basic training and to obtain professional 

and administrative recognition. 

2.6.2 The report
1 

The Committee reviewed the information collected and the experience gained 

in WHO field projects. It recognized that there is in the world a general 

shortage of qualified laboratory technical personnel and that in many countries 

there is no organized programme of training and no legislation to ensure that the 

profession oí' laboratory technician is given proper status• The report defined 

four levels ai' laboratory personnel: 

Level A - Graduate technician (medical technologist) 

• ；;. . :•、v. ；.̂  ； v.. , ,. ' . . •:....... ..；; 

Level В 一 Non-graduate certified technician (laboratory technician) 

Level С - Certified assistant technician (multiple-skill laboratory 

assistant)…““” 

Level D - Non-certified assistant technician (single-skill laboratory 

assistant) 

Various methods used for providing basic training and later specialization 

were analyzed and discussed. Consideratian was given to certification and 

registration for the different categories
3
 the opportunities for advancement and 

promotion and the fàct that the shortage of personnel is the consequence ot In-

sufficient efforts to render the profession attractive• 

2.6.3 The recommendations 

Aftei having carefully studied the situation in developing countries
?
 as well 

as in more advanced countries^ the Committee presented the following recommendations : 

(a) The profession of health laboratory technical personnel should be 

recognized officially as a distinct entity within the health professions. 

All technicians should be certified
?
 registered and licensed. 

1 Document PA/66.58. 
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(b) Training in health laboratory technology should be formal
5
 based 

on well-structured courses comprising theoretical and practical aspects. 

(c) A minimum adequate general educational background should be 

mandatory for technical training. 

(d) All technicians should have opportunities for professionai 

improvement and advancement through advanced courses
?
 specialization

9 

promotionj etc. 

(e) Adequate teachers should be available and facilities for the 

selection and training оГ teacher s should be provided. 

(f) The formation oi' appropriate professional societies should be 

encouraged• 

(g) Health planning should take into consideration both the need and 

the positions available for technicians. 

2.6.Д Implications for the Organization
1

s ргоеталше 

The report oí the Committee provides useful guidance 丄 o r the further 

development ox the Organization
1

 s technical assistance programme to governments 

in the field o£ laboratoiy personnel training. 

3 •丄 Other expert committees 

The attached Annex gives a list ox other expert committees on which the 

Director-General will report at future sessions of the Executive Board. 
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ANNEX 

Held in 

Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives 
(Specifications for the Identity and Purity and 
Toxicological Evaluation of some Preservatives

5 

Antioxidants
9
 Emulsifiers

?
 Stabilizers

9
 Bleaching 

and Maturing Agents
9
 Acids and Bases) 

Expert Committee on Nursing Education and Nursing 
Services 

December 1965 

April/May 1966 

Expert Committee on Prevention of Rheumatic Fever April/May 1966 


